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Lyrics and video for the song Little Darlin' by The Diamonds Songfacts. The Doobies guitarist and lead singer, Tom wrote
the classics "Listen To The Music," .
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sites say that there are people trying to sing a song about .
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Lyrics containing the term: darling
Next time you're singing your little one to sleep, or trying
to calm those fussy cries, why not try one of these There are
several versions of the song, but my favorite rendition is
from Alison Krauss. Goodnight, sweetheart, well it's time to
go.
15 Perfect Songs to Sing Your Little One to Sleep EverydayFamily
A list of lyrics, artists and songs that contain the term
"darling" - from the Lyrics. com Little darling, gonna be a
rock and roll star Little darling, gonna play electric.
27 Songs About Love That Make You Want To Fall Again
“I Say a Little Prayer,” Aretha Franklin. Ioanna17 on where
you belong". Adele's voice is the kind that is just meant to
sing songs about love.
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Want to get it for grandkids. My family descent is Italian,
Scottish and Irish. Thereissomethingtobesaidforthoseclassics.
There are several versions of the song, but my favorite
rendition is from Alison Krauss. My little boy,s daddy, when
he was little, was sung this song by his mom.
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